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Missionaries to Germany, Europe, and
the Nations!!!
Rom 1:16-17

From Faith To Faith To The Nations!!!
Nürnbergerstrasse 7, Fürth Germany, 90762
Website: www.fffnations.com Email: markirvin.1@juno.com

Dear Partners and
Friends,
We bring you good news from
Fürth Germany. The highlight
for the ministry has been the
Healing Revival. The Revival
began in the Middle of March
with teaching and preaching on
healing each night for five
weeks. Then on the Friday
nights a salvation message was
Healing Revival 2018
given and the sick were prayed
for. During this time we saw
God do some great things with healing, signs, and wonders. Of course the greatest testimony we
have is people hearing the gospel and being born again. So far 11 people have been saved.
Recently we had a water Baptism in celebration of this. One woman came to the church for the
first time during the Baptism. Rafaela and I have been witnessing to her for the past three years.
Rafaela gave a powerful message on the new birth and what it means be baptised in water. At the
end of the message she raised her hand and said “I want that too!!!” She received Jesus, we
found some clothes for her, and she was also Water Baptized. What a great church service.
Some of the Healing Testimonies from the Healing Revival are: One man came that had not been
able to work for 6 weeks due to shoulder problems. He sat in the service in the beginning of the
Revival. Mark was ministering on the Power of the Gospel, Healing is included in the gospel.
During the message he said everything left from his shoulder, all the pain was gone, he was
totally healed. He could go back to work. Two nights later he came forward and received
salvation. Another woman through a word of knowledge that Rafaela received needed an
operation on Her nose. One side of her nose was blocked that she could not breathe properly.
The power of God went into her body and when she went home that night the blockage was
gone, she can breathe completely free. A miracle had manifested and for her she said it is like
having complete new life. We have had 4 Skin issues healed including rashes. One man had the
problem for a year. Everything is gone. Another man received healing of the flu over the Internet.
Kneck problems have left. Back Problems gone. One woman that had problems in her Hipps
creating pain throughout her body gone, she was so excited about being able to work the next
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day without any pain. She’s a professional cleaner. Another woman was having lung problems
and pain. Many times the ambulance would come to her house. She attended almost every night
of the revival, is now regularly in our church, her son was water baptised, and the other day she
went out and played the park with her kids. She was also healed of a migraine headache. Tooth
pain left another man after one that attended the revival went home and prayed for him. He has
not received salvation yet but knows that something supernaturally happened too him. A man
came with hip and knee problems, Martin my translator laid hands were laid on him you could
here a snap and everything was gone. Another woman that was regularly with us over the Internet
who had been sick since August and not able to shop(not easy for a woman, Ha Ha), clean, and
do the normal things of life, was healed!!! This is our God and the testimonies continue to come.
Even though we have stopped the nightly meetings the Revival continues with Teaching or
Preaching on Healing Each Sunday, Wednesday, and Friday nights. Friday is an Evangelistic
Healing Service. All the previous services can be seen over our Internet YouTube channel. If you
are anyone needs healing all the messages are available for online listening, downloading, or
YouTube Video. Mp3 CD’s are being produced with several messages each for online purchasing.
Each one is power packed with the Word for Healing. Faith Cometh By Hearing and Hearing By
The Word of God !!! Here is the page link on our Website for Online listening, mp3 downloads and
YouTube Videos.
http://www.ﬀfnations.com/Heilungserweckung2018.html
We want to congratulate Renate Schönberg for completing
Rhema Bible School in Wels Austria. We have known Renate
now for several years and had the privilege of remarrying Her
and Her Husband Wilfred. They had divorced and now have
come back together. It is a great testimony how God brought
them back together. Renate attends our Church via livestream
and she and Wilfred come to Fürth about one weekend a
month. Renate also is a great help with our German bible
School, website, and Newsletter. They both lead Praise and
Worship when here. Renate has written several songs, recorded
and album, sings, and plays the Guitar. Wilfred plays the
Congos. So glad to have them as a part of our team and the
helping hand that they give at such a distance!!! We are behind
you 100% and are thankful for the foundation of the word that
you have received at Rhema. Much to come for you and
Wilfred!!! God Bless!!!

Pastor Fred and Judy
Lambert, Renate Schönberg.
Rhema Austria Graduation!!!

What the Future holds. Now that we have our floor finished and
building remodelled we are able to go forward here at the home
base and things are slowly coming better into order. Mark is
planning to do some meetings in Africa, Philippines, America
and Malaysia. The invitations are there but the dates have not
been set. We will keep you informed. Be blessed and until our
Next Newsletter go forward,
Mark and Rafaela Irvin
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Become 1 of 1000 !! From Faith To Faith To The
Nations Monthly Partners!!!!!
Each monthly gift is important and regardless of the amount that is
given - $5.00, $10, $20, $50, $100, $1000 ect….! What is it to be a
FFFN Family Partner? Family Partnership consists of individuals or
churches that monthly support the FFFN ministry with financial
giving and prayer.
There are a few ways that you can become a! monthly partner.
One way for new Partners is to send us a letter or email letting us
know your financial commitment: markirvin.1@juno.com
Your Monthly Donations can be given several! ways:
1. Through PayPal over our internet web site which accepts all major credit or bank cards. This is both for
American or International giving.
2. American Giving can be done by sending personal checks to our American Ministry address.
3. Through Electronic Bank Transfers. European givers can set up monthly electronic giving through their
bank.
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